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john D leolee inia his 00cell is AM the

excitement 0off beaver when brought
out otof jail yesterday to hivahave hlhis piopic
taro taken yesterday hebe appeared
cheerful and WAS quite talkativetalkadvc

mi
isia still with him andnd judged by her
countenances mustamnet be bonsiconsidered a
fightlinfight9boftlit her flory eyes showho fight
Godahais said totj bobe skilled in tho
use of firo armparma simshe satbat with lierher
limband yeaterlay for their picturespic tare
oniland as the photographer mr sitsat
berloy intends sending copiescopieltoto cali-
fornia hotl thothe eastr bat the public will

no doubtdoubr froere long beb gratified with
ahe richarm of thothe interesting pair
mrs leolee isia tenderedreDdorod hibhistoricoric by her
long with thothe monsternater
pheaa callicall her husband sho waa lees
wife litat theibo timelimo orof ththoa acre andod
no doubt were the clothing and jew-
elry taken from thothe bodies otof thothe
marmurdereddered women shesha says

SEM COULD NIT

if it were Tim essary ndand leo to
garbeil herbar it safa among
thetha nav OO00 when leolee WMwas cor-
ralled at il itch thebho wasvai the first
of bil wands to seizeize a weapon tadand
says bad been any fighting
bho would have got theiho uditta states
marshal

JOHN D LEE
himself from a phrenologio
standpointBland point is inan animal ilia lore
head uJ low and receding
00 top bradbead titat all sucheach as a googood
anncnn man fit to
have wide between thothe eari with an
overbalancingoverbalancing weight in10 thothe cerebel-
lum IMbig physique is13 first class not
large but ui uvular andnl powerful arf
lording perltOtat with at tho age of
baitt EVOo iliahis life alido frontboiu the

to of which hohewnwaa
ibho leaderoleader and comman

ilorfor isii ono of lakret aniland
lusiloou silo of the normn churidit lalbag
no liarrlmildlil infit amir cica hiibit

career was crowned with
WIVES AND all ry TWO calli

DREN

fifty 0of shothoin oroare still living two
of llieilia wereera scaled to him by
theill brBribrihimiahambim since the mas
dacre lie ea

TO1 TELLIMI WHAT HBEM KNOWS

about theha maMmassi JOrrcrims and to expose
the responsible in hishia own
words bobe wantswanta theibe saddle putkutouon
the right horse that hohe inshas worn it
wrongfully lorfor seventeen years
wha equine behashe has in hii mind as
being the proper animal towoto conrarsoso
weiswc lity and unwelcome a saddle sia
the NoueLlin bila sacre is13

yet a myluy teryery ady thinibinliththat
brigham young or georgegeorgo A smith
is in avritit but the writer is not 0eo0
sananine nohe isil too old s bird foror
chiff acidnd isia exceedingly saea

andoil could rinajtit entertain
the idea orof doing and anythingany g
that wouldwool compromise theiho priest-
hood to whom he looks for salvationa
your correspondent is convinced thathat
heha isi hinting fitat QI1 height or
william najmeIL value haight has fled
but dimedame blandiiland hiibit ground with as
good grace reme isis under uiethe
circumstances

TUBtint riaconrur auy
orthoof abo aue but nhea
expression approve thothe arrest and
coodgmo lee as a murderer it
wwouldoad bobe clear sailing itif thoythey worawere
convinced that theibe leaders occupy
safe ground with all due allowance
lorfor theluc superstition of the mormon
people it is manifest that a1 very largolarge
majority olof thenthem in theeo Blutkern
counties arc glad of levaleva arrest and
are audious to see the guilty parties
brought to justice so mote it be

THE TIESIM
whovia made ilia arrest inia addition to
stokes areara the following gentlemen
franklin ilikhb S 8 rogers thomas
L fever thomas winn and david
kan fish ISia 1aI joung ician per
lisp twetwentyilly fivecc years old whose
panati are Moi moos rogers isia
about forty and not a mormonllormoo le-
fever

le-
favor is forty undand once belonged to
thehe churchbur cli butbat hishas been a free wanluan
foror a number of year winn ia about
thirty eight and as abe once a mor-
mon 113a parents are baill inia the
church evansF vani isu thi eonEOD orof bishop
evansena or achi andanil is about twenty
four years old lee thoothoughtglit it weiwai
very linkunkindinil of evans to farroat him
wing bisbig father is a good bihon
with a numberdumber orof wives divodave
thinly hobe can mikomake it fight wwithith the
ol01oilI1 manmae when hobe goeigoeb north any-
way hobe is notnoli goingcoins back on the ar-
retre it DIVOdavo is a brave boy and ought
to10 be permanently added to oar ight
olof deputy mmmar lialiabols william stokes
isia about twenty fireUTO years old and isif
onoone of the very boatbet officers in the
territory hocamplie cimo to cutill about a
yearcar asoa hishia live at OAlothkoah wisconsin MINOS

johnjobo I1in do avi I1 a III ralth
ralful frau andud norher prowess

notes of improvement
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johajobo UD lee is in close confine-

ment inm the beaverbearer jail and iliahii wife
rachel isu still with him in jaljA il A
strong guard night and day is still
kept and marshal stokes mmeansS to
keep his prisoner safe and fedoro itif
the jail is not so0o general maxwell
isi expected here tonightto night when no
doubt potherother will bobe
madomade to keep theilia old mountmountainlin
meadows chiefalnef baia sadand secure leo
acarito lishis imprisonment cheerfully
and arrears to feel asa indifferentt
about the remarks that are made
about lim tsso though hohe had never
been chang a withwilli 8si fearful I1andlad
harrihorriblebleis crime anaitand it itii notdot to
be wondered at afterafier so0o long inin ththe
trainingtraiBing chool of murdermurderersere ha
stands very muchmaoli inia the sawLa me posi-
tion that wirt of a fah fmfame
did ilaho carried out his masters
orders and took a fiendishConJ ith delight ioin
toso doing at first eightbight a personparson
would hardly believe hohe was thothe
floodfiend of whom we have read goao mua
butbat on alosa scrutiny and inia comscraycr
titino with him youTOU will a
c and devilish loofe and a

todand subtle tongueus thatecarriesartles to a afoacrea 1the0 improti
nunion that thu barthi0 goal or coocon

iCo fits
A man

if
mncan mile and hallomab odad beb a vi-

land soeo could azmiBrShain george Adalith and allalaluethe restreal of hut kithkitaand kmkin JUS

J
rachel isia a itronatrong resoteinielie komao pitpast forty who itif air
raqurequiredired would ffacaee alithe0devil and all hisbia huris and ieliughtugb atx t

theha fi lit of human blood that isgen ro blood shobhe soao I1 wag inabrl ed by lee him self huhaa helper tolayfj 19loir manyfamay a red akin and nodoubt some white 00toooo most

I1

of aced wiveswires have left urnhim but this
onoone sticks viti him like a leech to a
rickpick mnman and to0 o bobe separatedopra td
fromrom himbim

oswillanroosclillill ggoing0 ng on and buildings of
theho bago dly oro tearing theirloir lofloftytyr
beads among those of the saints of
beaverEi Tir

J it co havohave opened a
fine billbilliardI1ard saloon on main street

flardia co hirehave fta finofine saloon
and are now making no extension on
their saloon for twoto billiardbilli trl tamableatableatobbleAloi

till bletboat school house isii UP
again timotime ti UY lad laIs boingbeing
rapidly finished off liaar 1

the of beaver lia c sakuV
lip

woVa areara 1learing cooil
nwnews from stir dil trial failand the boys
in blueblaa look baray butbat notdot to0 hithepptP y
as they would if the payi josd
ononlyay come here ROYAL

stoner to whom alanerlonoraA brave
andnl judicious more
about theh arrestaarrest A nicekirn

littleI lallo game Spolied
noynor 12 1871

EDS Tit s thetha arrest of john
D leolee isi thealio topic of talk
heroheio andnd thetha intinteresterett in this imbor
tnttaut capture is not likely to ablo for
some time full brodit should lobe10

given to deputy marshal william
stokes thothe warrant was placed iqin

stokes handabands about a mouthmonth ago and
hohe huhas been laying plans and ma1114

tion over since for loonleos arrest
to stokes is duodue the whole credit of
acos arrest ileho picked hnbil ownoffa
men and laid all thothe plansi railand thosedioso
tohaocarriel out bravely coolly nodand
cautiously when general maxwell
was in chiq city last he conrconferrederred with
stokes nalfind wasiraj siti find to leave thetha
details of the arrest with that 0al
thisthia action hasbas been justified by the
I1result thothe arrest of this noted
criminalcriminnl winwas ft bold stroke aniland winwas
executed with as dash as pru-
dence

mr stokes isu notdot onlyboly bravobrave
but honest beyond ILLSilia
record and standing lieare good vur

the rebelliousllebellion hebe bore items
torlor the union ring I1 believe
under gen thommthomas in I1

and WASWAI present otat thothe battle of
CarbathCorioari athtb etceta lieile waswa a member otof
thedie eighth in infantry thothe
regiment it will beba remembered
which carried a live eagle all through
the wrwar that proulproui bird orof free-
dom lilolike daniel webster detill lives
and is kept an honored veteran at
tbthe0 COcoatbt otof the stilestate ioin the state
house at madison wowe feel proud
of our deputy hirshalMrMir lul and think
manwill shoved gool sousa inia select
bog him

leolee was indicted at the september
term orol court for participation inia the
mountain meadows massacre itit
waswai orof course foror this that lieha hoahas
loenbeen

ocagen maxwell when down herohere a
couple of weeks since crushed ontant
thetha aitlalitlaii tie garnigam thitthat tomohomo bright ioim
divisuals were attempting to play
1 I it the government fund healiehe acci
dimi med one olof liihis ca his
course gavegato grengreatt sti

civa


